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samehappens,but tendsto [increase] the expensesof high-
ways.

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted,andit
is herebyenactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatfrom andafterthepublica-
tion of this act,thefirst mentionedroad,on thetwo lastcourses
thereof, (to-wit) from theplace wherethe sameintersectsthe
~ewberry roadto the north end of Georgestreet,in thetown
of York aforesaid,and againstthecontinuationof which the
inhabitantsaforesaidhavepetitionedto this houseof assem-
bly, beandthesameis herebydeclaredto bediscontinuedand
abolished.

PassedSeptember1, 1784. RecordedL, B. No. 2, p. 358,etc.

CHAPTER MCVI.

A SUPPLEMENT TO AN ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR CONTINUING
THE ARCH OVER THE PUBLIC COMMON SEWER OF THE CITY OF
PHILADELPHIA THROUGHTHE MIDDLE OF THE DOCK, AND COVER-
ING THE SAME WITH EARTH FROM WALNUT STREET TO THE FOOT
BRIDGE AND FORRAISING A FUND FORDEFRAYING THE EXPENSES
THEREOF,AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.”1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasin andby thesaid actpassedthe
thirtieth day of March last, it wasenactedthat the commis-
sionersfor pavingthestreetsofthecity of Philadelphia,should,
andthey were therebyauthorizedand requiredwith all con-
venientexpedition,to employ thenecessarylaborers,workmen
and ar-tificers, and to provide all requisitematerials,and to
causea goodsubstantialarchof brick, foundedon strongstone
walls, andflooredwith plankor logs,at leastfive inchesthick,
to beerectedandturnedalongthe middle, or nearthemiddle

the dock,which archshould be at leastninefeetwide, and
of an height sufficient to give ventto thewaters,and should

1PassedMarch30, 1784, Chapter1091.
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beginattheendof thepresentcommonsewerat Walnut street,
andbeextendedsoutheastwardto themain branchof thedock,
adjoi~ningthepublic landing, and shouldcausethe earthover
thesameto be levelled,soasto form apublic streetor highway,.
which shouldforeverthereafterbeandremainopenfor thepub-
lie use,and shouldbe calledandknown by the nameof Dock
street:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasthe said commissionersin
obedienceto the requisitionsof the said act,haveprosecuted
the said work, and the sameis now in great forwardness,so~
that they arenearlyreadyto lay thefoundationof the south-
easternextremityof thesaidarch,but doubtshavearisenhow
far the samewas,by thesaidact,intendedto extend:

(SectionIII, P. L.) And whereasit appearsto this house,by
thereportof a committeeappointedfor that purpose,that “The
saidarchoughtto becontinueda few feetfurtherthanwasdi-
rectedby the said act, in order to deliver thewater properly
into the dock, and give it a direction toward theriver, more
parallelwith thewatercourseof theotherarch,with which it
is thereto form a junction:”

(SectionIV, P. L.) Now thereforeaswell asto answerthe
purposeshereinbefore recited as to continue the said Dock
streetsouthward,so as to opena communcationthrough the
samewith thesouthernpartsofthecity, whichwouldotherwise
bein a greatdegreeprevented:

[Section I.] Be it enactedand it is herebyenactedby the
Representativesof theFreemenof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof the
same,That the said commissionersshall, andthey arehereby
authorizedand requiredto extendand continuethesaidarch
southwardasfar asthemiddle of the main branchof theDock
andeastwardso far asto strikea continuationof theeastward-
most line of Dock street,and also to continueand extendthe
arch leadingfrom thesouthwesternpartsof thecity, from its
presentmoutheastward,so asto form a pro-perjunction with
theotherarch,andto erecta wall in a directline with theeast
side of Dockstreetacrossthe main branchof thedock, andto~
fill up and level theearthso asto form and continuethe saia
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Dock streetsouthwardto -the public ground on the southside
of the saidmainbranchof the Dock.

[SectionII.] (SectionV, P.L.) Providedalwaysnevertheless,
Thatnothingin this actcontainedshallextendor beconstrued
to extendto authorizethe saidcommissionersto- raise,levy or
collectanygreaterorfurthersumfor all andeverythepurposes
in the saidrecitedact to which this is a supplementmentioned,
thanin andby the saidrecitedact is provided,nor to expendor
appropriatemore Of the said moneyssoprovided for anddi-
rectedto be raised,than the sum of threethousandfive hun-
dredpounds,for or concerningthe openingandextendingthe
saidDock streetandcompletingthe saidarchesas hereinbe-
fore mentioned,describedanddirected.

PassedSeptember1, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 357, etc.

CHAPTERMOVII.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING THE SOUTHWESTERNPART OF THE COUNTY
OP CUMBERLAND INTO A NEW COUNTY.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasmany of the inhabitantsof the
southwesternpartsof the countyof Ouinberlandhaveby their
petition to the generalassemblyof this staterepresentedthe
inconveniencesand hardshipswhich they suffer by the large
extentof thesaidcountyof Cumberland,andthegreatdistance
at which the saidpetitionersdwell from the town of Carlisle,
wherethe courts of justice andthe public officesof the same
countyare held andkept; andthat by reasonof such remote-
nesso-f the said courtsand offices, the recoveryof their just
debtsanddemandsis rendereddifficult andchargeable,andin
somecasesis unequalto thepainsandcostswhich theywould
beput to in, prosecutingandsuingfor them; andthat felons,
misdoersandother offendersfrom the samecauses,o-ften es-
capethepunishmentdueto their demerits:

For remedywhereof:


